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in b uliani nature. il'lie x'erieFt evue xvouild ind it

bard to imagine guile or cven ii uiuctccitbi-ceiittirv

sbarpness, bebind thje patient, kiîîdly old face tbat

bas watcbed and guiiled (l esgrowtb froui in-

laiî<y to healtby cbildbood. Aiîd tbe nainîe by wbicli

generatiouis ut'sttleiits hiave knon liîîî, xvbicb we

bave beard troiii tiie lips o~f gras lîaiied graduates

wbo studicd under liiiti b)e!ore wc wci e boru, cou-

tains iii it a world of tendcrness anid înciuuiîes

wbicb XViII nake II Btill '' a titie of xliîch tic 01(1

maniîîîigbt wcii bc protider tbaui tliat mît xice-prin-

cipal. Even thiose of us, too. wbo did muot knoxx

bimi as a sebolar and saw bii oiy as the patriarclb

of Quceri's, bave knowîi tbat be stood for simiple

culture and biiirîane iearning, miore eiîiiuently aud

devutedly, pe)Cibaps, tbaîî any miani witî xvbose ini-

fluence wve werc piaced in contact. Witli bis bîghi

reverence for ail trutb, and tbe tî-ue-bearted piety

tbat saw lus God iii ail tbat was good arnd tliat

sboiie for-tb iii the bonest, earnest, kiiidIi lite of a

ti-me-eartcd gentleinan and scboiar, bie seeiid te

us, aiid seeios stili, a livinîg sermîon ou tbc two great

Oxford texts, l)ojniniîs iiluînimnatio noco andi Magnao est

veritas et prevalebit. Otbers wiii rciiîeinber bini as

tbe scbuiar, tbe teaclier, tbe abule and earnest coi-

league iii tbe work ut building uip Queen's. VVc wbo

knew hlm in bis declining years, bowed wltb tbe

weigbt of a long and laburions lite, shail remneinber

hiîiî as tlic trail oid mnan, wbose ligbitest word cuid

caliu the wildest convocation gallery loto respectful

silence, aîîd tbe iîienmorv ut wlose kindly giance and

smile wiil corne to lis as a beniediction. Standing

by bis grave we îîîay say ut bini as xve iîay say of su

few, IlAy, he was far benî."

Probabiy no truc fricnd uf ÇJueeni's lias hîcarci

witbout regret ut tbe resigîîatioîî by Professor

Fletcber ut bis position as Prutessur ot Latiîn at

9Çneen's. Sîîîce Mr. Fletcher first assuîiied the

duties ut Classical Professer in i8Si, be bias entered

su devotedly loto tbe spirit ut universlty lite, lias

identified lîjîselt so closely witb queciî's arîd hr

institutions,, tbat lic carne tu be looked u1poli, by the

stîîdcnts at least, as une ut our representatix e meii,

a type of wbat xvas bigbest and best iii the lite aiîd

tbougbt of the university. A brilliant scbolar and a

consuiiîatc teacber, bis apprecia.tion uft fei beau-

ties ut classic literature aîîd bis tact in presenting

the subject in an interesting mîariner, made bis class

unie of the mnost popular on ur curriculumu His

admirable text books on classical subjects, especially

that un Greek comîpositionî, whîicb lie publisbied lu

conjonction, with Professer Nicholson, bave given

hiin a bigb reputation aînonig ciassical scholars.

Howe .,er truc for other institutions may be the ott-

rcpeated statenîcont that in tbîs couintry the intcrcst

in the study of the ancient ciassics is on the waue,

in yuieen's, at least, the reverse is the case, and

that this is so is due, in great ineasure, to Protesser
Fletcher. Though he iîad a belief almiost Carivican

in the cfficacv and itccessity of \Vork, though the
industriotîs stîîdent îîex'r miet xvith anVthing but en-

couragemient froîin bini, lie hiad Ilttie symipatby for
the mnan xvho iapsed into the Ilslotb'' describcd by
Bacon, whicb consists in 14spendiîîg too nuuch tirne
in st udies.'' Like bis great miaster at Baliiol, l)r.

J owett, wh'o uised to devote the first service of everv
session to a sermon on the value of bodily exercise,

Mr. F letcher was a firîii believer in the importance
of physical training as a concomitant of mental cul-

ture.
Every student iu lus classes found iii bini a warir

personal friend who couid be relied uipon to give ad-

vice and assistance whenever called uipon. Whiie

we, as (Jeeîi's studeîîts, regret the iuss to ourselves

aud to our coliege of su able a professur, wc wisbi

for ini ail prosperity and success in bis new s 1 ihere
of actioni.

Tbe JOU1.RNALi extends a wclcomne to Professor

Dale, wbo succeeds to the chair of Latin at Oens

wbicbi was left vacant by tbe resiguation of Professor

Fletcher. Mr. Dale was a class-rnate of Professor

Fletcher during tbeir college life, and, like imii, dis-

tioguisbed hiniself as a student. He bias a higb re-

putation as a classical scbolar, a successful teacher,

a liberal and broad-mnindcd inan who bas tbe stu-

dents' interests at heart. Tbougb he bias been but

a sbort time amng us be bas already won for bimi-

self tbe respect and estemi ot bis class, and we feel

confident that. under bis muanagemuent, tbe study of

Latin literature wjll continue to be une of tbe inost

popular ainong the different studies of our tniver-
sity course.

Mxc take acîvautage uf tis our first upl)urtuniity,

of congratulating MucGili on tbc recent appuintmnent

of I)r. Peterson to its priiicipaisbîp. Ever since tbe

resignation of Sir Williami Dawson tlic governors of

tbat institution have sougbit diligently for oue whio

would wortbly succeed bimi, wbo bias doue so nîucb

to establish its cliaraatcr and prestige. Sir Donald

Smnith, a reliable friend in more ways tban one, gave

a gi-eat deal of personial attention to tbe subjedt, and

crossed tbe Atlantic severai timies in searcb of a

worthy mari. After giving the inatter aIl due con-

sideration, it xvas decided tbat tbe nccessary quiali-

fications were to be founid in Dr. Petersomi, the

Principal of Dundee. Tbe position called for une

eminent in scbolarsbip and wise and energetic in

administration. Tbe eduicational career of Dr.

Peterson at Edinburgh, Oxford, and ou tbe con-


